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OBC Modis rubbish Rahul Gandhi claim,
says PM Narendra Modi one of them

GANDHINAGAR/SURAT:
Leaders of Gujarat's Modi
community dismissed Con-
gress MP Rahul Gandhi's
claim Thursday that PM
Narendra Modi wasn't born
an OBC and that his commu-
nity was added to the list in
2000. They said official docu-
ments reveal Ghanchi com-
munity was included in the
OBC list in 1994.

"These claims (made by
Rahul) are baseless and po-
litical.

Beware of the iPhone
fraud! Know how to steer
clear from deceit and not fall
for fake freebies, messages
and offers

PM Modi is from Modh

Vanik community. His family
has been part of our commu-
nity for generations," said
Shrivansh Gheewala, presi-
dent of Shree Surati Modh
Vanik Samast Panch.

Modh Vanik people,
known as Ghanchi in parts of
Gujarat, number around 20
lakh.

RS MP Narhari Amin, who
was deputy CM of Gujarat
when Modh-Ghanchi was
notified as OBC on July 25,
1994, sought to set the
record straight with a post
on X.

"This is the same caste
our respected PM belongs to.
Rahul is insulting the OBC
communities by cooking up

mindless lies on this issue.
This decision, and the sub-
sequent GoI notification,
came when Narendra Modi
was not even MP/MLA, for-
get being CM," he wrote.

BJP MLA from Surat
Purnesh Modi said in
Gandhinagar that Rahul was
misleading people over Mo-
di's caste and that the Teli
(Ghanchi) community was
granted OBC status during a
Congress government in the
state. He added that Rahul
has been "spreading lies and
has resorted to politics of ap-
peasement." "When the en-
tire country stands united
under the leadership of PM
Modi, Rahul Gandhi has once
again started spreading lies
and resorted to vote bank
politics and appeasement.
Against such politics, PM
Modi has given the mantra of
uplift ing 'Garib', 'Yuva',
'Mahila' and 'Kisan' (the poor,
youth, women and farm-
ers)," the BJP MLA said.

Retired state additional
secretary K G Vanzara, now
a pract is ing lawyer of
Gujarat HC and SC, also dis-
missed Rahul's allegation as
false.

10% of vehicles still leave
showrooms without HSRPs

Gujarat HC grants man divorce
as wife insists on celibacy

AHMEDABAD: The Gujarat
high court has granted a
divorce to a man whose wife,
a schizophrenia patient,
refused to perform her
conjugal obligations for over
a decade under the influence
of a cult. This case involves a
couple from the city who
married in 2009. The husband
is an MD and the wife an
ayurveda practitioner. The
husband filed a divorce suit in
the family court here in 2012,
alleging cruelty on the grounds
that his wife was suffering
from schizophrenia, was an
ardent follower of a spiritual
cult and was not willing to
have sex with him. She even
threatened to commit suicide
if he made her have sex. He
argued that he was kept in the
dark about his wife’s mental
condition before the wedding
and this also amounted to
cruelty. In 2018, the family
court had refused to accept
the husband’s claims and
accepted the wife’s contention
that the husband had
improvised his evidence. This
brought the husband to the
HC. He presented the
testimonies of doctors treating
his wife for schizophrenia and
of other witnesses who had
testified before the family
court that the wife had not
been living in the matrimonial
home since 2011. After
hearing the case, the bench
of Justice Biren Vaishnav and
Justice Nisha Thakore
observed that the wife’s
medical condition, refusal to
perform her conjugal
obligations and staying away

from the matrimonial home for
12 years were sufficient
grounds to hold that the
marriage was broken and
irreparable. The HC said there
was no reason why a decree
of divorce could not have been
granted, particularly when the
wife was no longer able to
honour the commitment of a
conjugal relationship with the
husband. “The only option
open for this court is to accept
the application of the appellant
(husband) under Section 13(1)
of the Hindu Marriage Act,”
the court said. The court also
asked the husband to pay his
wife Rs 5 lakh as permanent
alimony. Gujarat high court
granted divorce to a man
whose wife, a schizophrenia
patient, refused conjugal

obligations for a decade under
influence of a cult. The court
held that the wife's medical
condition, refusal to perform
conjugal obligations, and
staying away from the
matrimonial home for 12 years
were sufficient grounds for
divorce. Enhance love and
harmony in the bedroom by
placing a rose quartz crystal
to encourage compassion and
strengthen emotional bonds.
Display fresh flowers,
especially peonies, for beauty
and love energy. Consider
keeping an idol of Radha
Krishna in the southwest
corner. She even threatened
to commit suicide if he made
her have sex. He argued that
he was kept in the dark about
his wife’s mental condition
before the wedding and this
also amounted to cruelty. In
2018, the family court had
refused to accept the
husband’s claims and
accepted the wife’s contention
that the husband had
improvised his evidence.

This brought the husband
to the HC. He presented the
testimonies of doctors treating
his wife for schizophrenia and
of other witnesses who had
testified before the family
court that the wife had not
been living in the matrimonial
home since 2011.

7.5k cr supplementary
grant okayed

Gandhinagar: The state
assembly approved supple-
mentary grants of over Rs
7,500 crore on Thursday, as
this was the additional ex-
penditure incurred in the on-
going financial year.

Finance minister Kanu
Desai tabled the demands,
stating that additional funds
were allocated above budg-
etary provisions for projects
such as building houses for
tribal people and laying new
roads, apart from repairing
roads under the Mukhya
Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana.
The minister said additional
funds of Rs 821 crore were
also allocated to tribal areas
under the Pradhan Mantri
Awas Yojana. In all, the fi-
nance minister sought the as-
sembly’s approval for addi-
tional expenditure of over Rs
7,500 crore, for various
departments.The house re-
jected the cut motions moved
by the Congress and ap-
proved the demand. Cut mo-
tions are moved to oppose
demands being discussed for
specific allocations by the
govt.

Shela resident loses 4L
to task-based fraud

Ahmedabad: A 28-
year-old man from Shela,
who works with an IT com-
pany, on Monday filed a com-
plaint with Bopal police stat-
ing that two persons cheated
him of Rs 4.35 lakh in a task
fraud. Parth Donga, a resi-
dent of Akash Residency flats
in Shela, said in his FIR that
he had on Aug 29, 2023 re-
ceived a message on Tel-
egram about earning money
by liking and subscribing to
certain posts. Donga said that
he was added to a Telegram
group on Aug 30 and began
receiving various tasks. He
said he had first invested Rs
3,000 and completed various
tasks after which he got Rs
3,500. Later, he invested
more money for more re-
turns, but was told his pay-
ment was blocked due to is-
sues in tasks. He was made
to pay money to unblock his
money and ended up paying
around Rs 4 lakh. Even after
that, when he was being
asked for the money, he ap-
proached the police.

‘No LTCG tax if prop-
erty redeveloped
within 3 years’
Ahmedabad: At a time

when an increasing number
of residential properties are
going for redevelopment,
both homeowners and de-
velopers face ambiguity over
whether such projects at-
tract long-term capital gain
(LTCG) tax or not. Experts
said that societies should
ensure there is a clause in
the agreement with the
builder that the project is
completed within three
years. A period longer than
three years could attract
long-term capital gain tax
demand by the income tax
department. Other experts
on the other hand feel that
taxpayers cannot be held li-
able in case of delay on part
of the developer. Sandeep
Trivedi, a member of the
Housing Apartment Rede-
velopment Federation said,
“Many societies are going
for redevelopment, but
members are unclear about
the LTCG impact. Some ex-
perts say that the project
should be completed in
three years for LTCG to be
not applicable, while others
say redevelopment deals do
not attract LTCG at all. Also,
we demand that the state
govt give stamp duty exemp-
tion for redevelopment.” Tax
expert Mukesh Patel said,
“As per Section 54 of the In-
come Tax Act, there is an
exemption in LTCG if a
house property is bought
within three years from the
sale of the old house and
same can be applicable for
redevelopment as well. In
such situation, cost of the
old house based on indexa-
tion and price of the new
house on the date of agree-
ment are considered and
LTCG tax demand can be
raised by income tax depart-
ment.  However,  house
owner can claim that he/she
has booked a new house
property with development
agreement with builder and
therefore, he/she cannot be
liable for delay in the com-
pletion. However, for safety,
society members should in-
sist a clause of project com-
pletion in 36 months in the
agreement.”

NHSRCL signs agreement for
bullet train electrical work

Ahmedabad: The Na-
tional High Speed Rail Cor-
poration Limited signed the
agreement for executing
electr ical works on the
Ahmedabad-Mumbai High-
Speed Rail Project.

NHSRCL officials said
that the company awarded
the contract will execute
works include the design
manufacture, supply, con-
struction, installation, test-
ing and commissioning of 25
kV Electrification Systems
suitable for speeds up to
320 km/hour. Also the com-
pany Sojitz & L&T Consor-
t ium which s igned the
agreement would be involv-
ing Japanese Shinkansen
system-based tract ion
power supply.

The NHSRCL officials said
that the land required for
constructing the BKC station,
which is about 4.8 hectares,
has been handed over to the
contractor by NHSRCL.

The station will be built
us ing the bottom-up
method, which means that
excavation work will com-
mence from the ground
level and concrete work will
start from the foundation.
The excavation required for
the station is quite exten-
sive, reaching a depth of 32
meters, with an approxi-
mate volume of around 18
lakh cubic meters. To safely

carry out such deep excava-
tion, a ground support sys-
tem must be constructed to
prevent the soil from col-
lapsing. The excavation in
the station area has begun.
Currently, there are 681
laborers and supervisors on-
site working day and night.
This number is expected to
increase as the project ad-
vances. According to esti-
mates,  the maximum
workforce required per day
during peak t imes may
reach up to 6000 individu-
als. The NHSRCL officials said
that to construct this tunnel
in Maharashtra, TBMs with a
cutter head of 13.6 Meter di-
ameter will be used. Usually
5-6 Meter Diameter cutter

heads are used for urban tun-
nels used in MRTS – Metro
system. Three Tunnel Boring
Machines will be used to make
about 16 km of the tunnel por-
tion and the remaining 5 km
will be through New Austrian
Tunnelling Method (NATM).

This tunnel will be about
25 to 57 Meters deep from
the ground level and the
deepest construction point
will be 114m below the Parsik
hill near Shilphata. Three
shafts at Bandra Kurla Cen-
tre Vikhroli, and Sawli at ap-
proximate depths of 36-, 56-
and 39-Meter depths respec-
tively will facilitate the con-
struction. Inclined Shaft of 42
Meter at Ghansoli and Tunnel
portal at Shilphata will facili-
tate the construction of
approx. five km of tunnel
through NATM tunnelling
method.

As the Israel Defense
Forces shuffle their forces in
Gaza, the 55th Brigade has
been replaced by other
forces. Khan Yunis, Gaza's
second-largest city, will now
have five combat brigades.
The operations and redeploy-
ment are part of the ongoing
negotiations for a temporary
ceasefire.

Prelims for Classes 9 to 12 end
Ahmedabad: The pre-

lims for students of Classes 9
to 12 ended on Thursday and
assessment of answer sheets
has begun. Results will be
announced in the third week
of this month. Students of
Classes 10 and 12 will now
focus on preparation for their
board exams beginning March
11. HPBOSE Class 10 board
exams 2024 schedule. Math-
ematics on March 2, Social
Science on March 5, Hindi on
March 7, and more. Refer to
the complete datasheet for
details.

The Madhya Pradesh
Board of Secondary Education
(MPBSE) has started the class
12 exams, which will continue
until March 5. With over seven
lakh students appearing for
the exams, preparations and
changes have been made to
ensure a smooth examination
process. The MPBSE Class 12
Board Exams 2024 will con-
clude on March 5 with subjects
like Urdu and Marathi. Stu-
dents must be well-prepared
and follow the exam day in-
structions to ensure a smooth
examination process.

I-T dept searches
G’nagar firm

Ahmedabad: Officials of
the state Income Tax depart-
ment on Thursday carried
out searches at 27 premises
of a realty f i rm in
Gandhinagar. The operation
continued till late on Thurs-
day. The places include the
corporate office, residences,
a farmhouse and partners’
properties.

According to sources, the
search is linked to the recent
searches carried out by the
department in Ahmedabad
and Mumbai. The officials
learned that Mumbai-based
realtors had used a firm as
a front to invest in
Gandhinagar and
Ahmedabad, the sources
added. “The primary interest
is investment in and around
GIFT City zone that has seen
property prices shoot up fol-
lowing a slew of announce-
ments. The builders possess
several plots worth crores of
rupees. But given the scope

of investment, it is believed
that the group in question
might have worked closely
with others for the same. It
is possible that realtors from
other parts of Gujarat and
India are under scanner,”
said sources. “The groups
under scanner have recently
launched several schemes in
the periphery of the state
capital.”

It is believed that the of-
ficials also seized paper
trails and digital data. Foren-
sic science experts will be
roped in for analysis, said
sources.

ED officials seized in-
criminating documents in
raids targeting govt officials
and office-bearers involved
in MGNREGS payment
anomalies and fake job card
issuance in Bengal. TMC criti-
cized the timing of the raids
and questioned the coinci-
dence following opposition
leader's remarks.

‘Habitual’ land grabber denied bail
Ahmedabad: The Gujarat

high court has refused bail to
a person from Surat in a land
grabbing case because
though he had returned the
piece of land to its owner ear-
lier while applying for condi-
tional bail, he allegedly
grabbed it again after being
granted bail.

According to the case de-
tails, Mangalprasad Yadav
was booked by Godadara po-
lice in 2022 under the Land
Grabbing Act for allegedly
forging documents in 2008
and putting up construction
on someone else’s property.

When Yadav sought bail,

he promised the court that
the plot in question would be
returned to its bona fide
owner. While he was in judi-
cial custody, his family mem-
bers gave the possession of
the piece of land to the
owner. This prompted the
court to grant him conditional
bail. Within 10 days of his
release, he allegedly grabbed
the plot again, said Divyang
Ramani, the owner’s advo-
cate. This led the landowner
to approach the court to can-
cel Yadav’s bail. The court
cancelled his bail, and he was
lodged behind bars again. He
unsuccessfully approached

the Supreme Court. After a
chargesheet was filed, Yadav
sought regular bail again. The
state government and the
original landowner strongly
opposed the bail plea. After
hearing the arguments, Jus-
tice D A Joshi rejected the bail
plea and observed, “It is
clearly spelt out from the
chargesheet papers that the
accused is a habitual of-
fender with a habit of creat-
ing forged documents and on
the strength of the said ma-
terial he used to take posses-
sion of properties of innocent
persons forcefully and ille-
gally.”

Four booked for falsely
claiming Covid ex gratia

Ahmedabad: Four peo-
ple from Sabarkantha district
were booked on Tuesday for
allegedly claiming the Covid ex
gratia of Rs 50,000 fraudu-
lently though their relatives
had died natural deaths.
Bhavin Rathod, deputy
mamlatdar of Talod, stated in
his FIR that the executive
magistrate of Talod had
passed an order on Novem-
ber 2, 2023 directing that a
complaint be filed against the
four persons.

The four persons iden-
tified as Sukhba Jhala, Jinal
Jhala, Mahendrasinh Jhala and
Mitesh Nayi, residents of
Navawas in Talod, had alleg-
edly uploaded forged certifi-
cates on the iORA (Integrated

Online Revenue Applications)
portal.

An inquiry that was ini-
tiated after their claims were
found suspicious revealed that
the four had forged the sig-
natures of a medical officer on
the documents submitted.

Based on the executive
magistrate’s order, Rathod
filed a complaint with Talod
police against the four under
the Sections 465 (punishment
for forgery), 467 (forging
documents of a valuable se-
curity), 468 (forgery for pur-
pose of cheating), 471 (using
forged documents as genuine)
and 114 (abetment) of the IPC.

Inspector N R Umat of
Talod police said that the ac-
cused were on the run.

Additional collector accused of
abusing RTI applicant booked

Ahmedabad : Former ad-
ditional collector of
Surendranagar who is pres-
ently posted in Junagadh was
booked for alleged criminal
intimidation and hurling
abuses at an RTI applicant
from Keshod. After primary
investigation, the Keshod po-
lice converted the application
of complaint submitted by
Alpesh Trambadiya in April
last year into an FIR and
named the officer Darshana
Bhaglani as the accused.  Ac-
cording to his complaint,
Trambadiya had filed several
applications to seek informa-
tion under the RTI Act about
the Surendranagar district

collector, and other officials as
well regarding the use of gov-
ernment vehicles. Thereafter,
he filed a complaint against the
additional district collector with
the general administration de-
partment and the CMO alleg-
ing the misuse of government
vehicles. Trambadiya alleged
that he received a call from an
unknown number on April 25
last year. The caller identified
herself as Darshana Bhaglani,
who allegedly hurled abusive
words and threatened to chop
his private parts. According to
sources, Bhaglani is currently
serving in the District Rural
Development Agency (DRDA)
in Junagadh district.

Ahmedabad: Last year, the
Gujarat govt had made it man-
datory for dealers to deliver
vehicles only after permanent
number plates were installed
on them. However, as of date,
10% of vehicles that drive out
of the showrooms in the state
are without number plates,
said sources in the transport
department. The recent acci-
dent near Rajpath Club involv-
ing an Innova car reveals that

vehicles are still being deliv-
ered with “applied for regis-
tration” notes pasted on them.
The sources said RTOs have
no control over the illegal
practice and have failed to
take any action. A dealer re-
fusing to be quoted said, “We
hand over the vehicle to the
owner only after it has been
registered and a high security
number plate installed. But in
10 to 15 per cent of the cases,
the owner insists they want
photographs of the vehicle
without number plate parked
outside their house and that
once the photos are taken,
they will come back to get the
number plate installed. Most
of them do not return.”

Another dealer said,
sometimes the owner insists
on instant delivery and makes
the full payment in cash. “They
promise they will not drive the
vehicle till the HSRP is in-

stalled, but they don’t keep the
promise,” he said. A senior
transport department officer
said the RTO should conduct
a drive with the traffic police
to catch offenders and im-
pound their vehicles. They
should also report the dealers
involved to the department
since they are the ones re-
sponsible for installing HSRPs.
He said the owner’s vehicle
insurance policy should be
updated with the registration
number within a day of the
vehicle being delivered. The
insurance company should not
entertain claims from owners
with vehicles without number
plates, he suggested. Ludhiana
police arrested three men for
vehicle theft. The accused,
Surinder Singh, Surjit Singh
alias Mugri, and Karanpal Singh
alias Karan, are residents of
Jalandhar's Manjh Phaguwal
and Talwan village.
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Prama India y™u ¼khŒ ‚hfkh™e ‚tMÚkk C-DAC

yu Úk{o÷ fu{uhk xuõ™ku÷kuS {kxu ¼k„eËkhe™e ònuhkŒ fhe

y{ËkðkË, «{k EÂLzÞk y™u
¼khŒ ‚hfkh™k C-DAC (MeitY)

yu Úk{o÷ fu{uhk {kxu 'xÙkL‚Vh ykuV
xuõ™ku÷kuS' (TOT) fhkh îkhk

Œf™efe ¼k„eËkhe™e ònuhkŒ

fhe. yk ¼k„eËkhe «{k EÂLzÞk™u

xuõ™ku÷kuS …kxo™h Œhefu ™ðe™

Wfu÷ku ƒ™kððk, {kfuox fhðk y™u
‚{Úko™ yk…ðk ‚ûk{ ƒ™kðu Au.

«{k EÂLzÞkyu ŒksuŒh{kt Úk{o÷

fu{uhk xuõ™ku÷kuS {kxu ‚uLxh Vkuh

zuð÷…{uLx ykuV yuzðkLMz fkuBÃÞw®x„
(C-DAC), E÷uõxÙk ur™õ‚ y™u
ELVku{u oþ™ xuf™ku÷kuS {tºkk÷Þ

(MeitY), ¼khŒ ‚hfkh ‚kÚku ToT

(xuõ™ku÷kuS xÙkL‚Vh) fhkh …h
nMŒkûkh fÞko Au. yk {níð…qýo
…nu÷ ‚kÚk u, «{k EÂLzÞkyu
¼khŒeÞ ‚whûkk Wãku„{kt yuf ™ðku
ƒuL[{kfo ƒ™kÔÞk u Au. «{k

EÂLzÞk™e yk ™ðe …nu÷ R&D ™u

«kuí‚kn™ yk…þu y™u ™ðe™ Úk{o÷

xuõ™k u÷k uS yuÂÃ÷fuþ™

rðf‚kððk{kt {ËË fhþu. ‚e zuf

îkhk rËÕ÷e ¾kŒu ykÞk ursŒ

'rzrsx÷ EÂLzÞk Vâw[h÷uç‚' ÷kuL[
EðuLx{k t E÷uõxÙk u r™õ‚ y™u
ELVku{u oþ™ xuõ™ku÷kuS, fkiþÕÞ
rðfk‚ y™u Wãku„‚knr‚fŒk y™u

s÷ þÂõŒ, ¼khŒ ‚hfkh™k hkßÞ
{tºke {k™™eÞ ©e hkSð

[tÿþu¾h™e nkshe{kt yk Œf™efe

¼k„eËkhe™e ‚¥kkðkh ònuhkŒ

fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. ©e hkSð

[tÿþu¾hu "rzrsx÷ EÂLzÞk

Vâw[h÷uç‚" ÷kuL[ fhe Au y™u
'rzrsx÷ EÂLzÞk Vâw[h÷uç‚ ‚r{x
2024'{kt {wÏÞ ¼k»ký ykÃÞwt su
'rzrsx÷ EÂLzÞk Vâw[h÷uç‚ îkhk
™uõMx s™huþ™ E÷uõxÙk u r™õ‚
r‚Mx{ rzÍkE™™u Wí«urhŒ fhðk'

…h æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhu Au. W¥k{

fkutÃÞwxeL„ ™k rðfk‚ fuLÿ (‚ezuf )
ykRxe, R÷uõxÙkur™õ‚ y™u ‚tƒtrÄŒ
ûk uºkk u  {k t R&D  fhðk {kx u

R÷uõxÙk u r™õ‚ y™u RLV{u oþ™
xuõ™ku÷kuS {tºkk÷Þ (MeitY) ™e

y„úýe R&D ‚tMÚkk Au. –

y{ËkðkË rzrðÍ™™u yur«÷ 2023 Úke òLÞwykhe 2024 ‚wÄe
rðrðÄ rxrfx [u®f„ ÍwtƒuþÚke 23.02 fhkuz ™e ykðf «kó fhe

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ hu÷ðu™k
y{ËkðkË rzrðÍ™{kt Œ{k{

fkÞËu‚h™k Þkºkeyku™u ykhk{ËkÞf

Þkºkk y™u ðÄw ‚khe ‚uðkyku ‚wr™rùŒ
fhðk ŒÚkk hu÷ xÙkrVf{kt y™rÄf]Œ
Þkºkk™u yxfkððk {kxu {u÷/yuõ‚«u‚
Œu{s …u‚uLsh xÙu™ku y™u nkur÷zu
M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku{kt rxrfx ð„h™k/
yr™Þr{Œ Þkºkeyku™u r™ÞtÂºkŒ

fhðk {kxu ‚½™ rxrfx [u®f„ Íwtƒuþ
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu÷. hu÷ xÙkrVf{kt
y™rÄf]Œ Þkºkk™u yxfkððk {kxu
ðrhc {tz¤ ðkrýßÞ «ƒtÄf,
y{ËkðkË ©e …ð™ fw{kh ®‚n™k
™u™]íð{kt  rðrðÄ «fkh™e rxrfx
[u®f„ Íwtƒuþ nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. yk ð»kuo, òLÞwykhe 2024
™k ytŒ ‚wÄe{kt, y{ËkðkË rzrðÍ™
îkhk ðÄw ™u ðÄw  rxrfx [u®f„ MxkV™e
{ËËÚke su{kt {rn÷k rxrfx [u®f„

Mfðkuz ‚rnŒ ™k ‚nÞku„ Úke

{rý™„h-™rzÞkË, y‚khðk-

Ënu„k{, {nu‚kýk …k÷™…wh,
…k÷™…wh-„ktÄeÄk{ ‚uõþ™ y™u
y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ …h rðrðÄ

«fkh™e rxrfx [fk‚ýe Íwtƒuþ nkÚk
Ähðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk {kuxk …kÞu

ÚkÞu÷ [u®f„ Ëhr{Þk™ 29885 fu‚

™kutÄkÞk nŒk y™u Y. 2.01 fhkuzÚke
ðÄw™e ð‚q÷kŒ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe
su „Þk ð»ko™e ‚h¾k{ýe{kt 22.78

xfk ðÄw Au. yk ð»kuo rzrðÍ™ îkhk

yur«÷-2023 Úke òLÞwykhe-
2024 ‚wÄe{kt rxrfx ð„h™k,
yr™Þr{Œ rxrfx, ƒwf fÞko ð„h™k
{k÷™k fw÷ 3.21 ÷k¾ fu‚ y™u
Y. 23.02 fhkuz™e ykðf «kó ÚkE
Au. Œ{k{ Þkºkeyku™u rð™tŒe fhðk{kt

ykðu Au fu Œuyku {kºk ÞkuøÞ xÙu™ rxrfx
…h s Þkºkk fhu, yk™kÚke Œ{u
hu÷ðu™e «„rŒ{kt Þku„Ëk™ yk…e™u

‚L{k™…qðof Þkºkk …ý fhe þfþku.

«Äk™{tºke yksu {æÞ«Ëuþ™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷uþu
y{ËkðkË, «Äk™{tºke ©e

™huLÿ {k uËe 11 V uƒ ú wykhe,
2024™k t  hk us {æÞ«Ëuþ™e

{w÷kfkŒ ÷uþu. ÷„¼„ 12:40
ðkøÞ u Œ uyk u  {æÞ «Ë uþ™k

Íkƒwyk{kt ÷„¼„ 7300 fhkuz
Yr…Þk™e y™uf rðfk‚
…rhÞk us™kyk u hküÙ™ u ‚{Š…Œ
fhþu y™u rþ÷kLÞk‚ fhþu.

ytíÞkuËÞ™wt rðÍ™ «Äk™{tºke îkhk
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu÷e …nu÷ku {kxu

{k„oËþof hÌkwt Au. {wÏÞ æÞk™ furLÿŒ
ûkuºkku{kt™wt yuf yu ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk™wt
hÌk w t  A u  f u  rðfk‚™k ÷k¼k u
ykrËòrŒ ‚{wËkÞ ‚wÄe …nkut[u,
su{k t™k {k uxk ¼k„™k ÷k ufk u

ykÍkËe™k fux÷kf ËkÞfkyku …Ae

…ý yk ÷k¼ku «kó fhe þfâk ™

nŒk. Œ u™ u y™wY… «Äk™{tºke
rðrðÄ …nu÷ku™w t  ÷k ufk…oý y™u
rþ÷kLÞk‚ fhþu, su™ku ÷k¼ yk
rðMŒkh{kt ™ku tÄ…kºk ykrËðk‚e

‚{wËkÞ™u {¤þu.
«Äk™{tºke ykþhu ƒu ÷k¾

{rn÷k ÷k¼kÚke oyk u™ u  yknh

y™wËk™ Þk us™k n uX¤ yknh
y™wËk™™ku {kr‚f nóku ðnU[þu.
yk Þk us™k nuX¤ {æÞ«Ëuþ™e

rðrðÄ ¾k‚ …AkŒ s™òrŒ™e

{rn÷kyku™u …kirüf yknkh {kxu

Ëh {rn™u 1500 Yr…Þk
yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au. «Äk™{tºke

ÂMðr{íð Þkus™k™kt ÷k¼kÚkeoyku™u

1.75 ÷k¾ yrÄfkh yr¼÷u¾

(yrÄfkhku™k u hufk uz o)™w t rðŒhý
fhþu. yk ÷kufku™u Œu{™e s{e™™k

yrÄfkh {kxu ËMŒkðuS …whkðk
«Ëk™ fhþu. «Äk™{tºke «Äk™{tºke

ykËþo „úk{ Þkus™k nuX¤ 559

„k{zkyku {kxu 55.9 fhkuz Yr…Þk
xÙkL‚Vh …ý fhþu. yk hf{™ku
W…Þk u„ yk t„ýðkze ¼ð™k u,
ðksƒe ¼kð™e Ëwfk™ku, ykhkuøÞ
f uLÿk u, þk¤kyk u{k t  ðÄkhk™k
ykuhzkyk u, yk tŒrhf hMŒkyk u
‚rnŒ rðrðÄ «fkh™e ƒktÄfk{

«ð]r¥kyku {kxu fhðk{kt ykðþu.
«Äk™{tºke Íkƒwyk{kt '‚eyu{

hkRÍ Mfq÷'™ku rþ÷kLÞk‚ fhþu.
yk þk¤k rðãkÚke oyk u™ u  M{kx o

õ÷k‚e‚, R ÷kRƒúuhe ð„uhu suðe
ykÄwr™f ‚wrðÄkyku «Ëk™ fhðk
{kxu xuf™ku÷kuS™u ‚tfr÷Œ fhþu.

«Äk™{tºke {æÞ «Ëuþ{kt …kýe™kt

…whðXk™u {sƒqŒ fhþu y™u …eðk™kt
…kýe™e òu„ðkE™u {sƒqŒ fhþu
yuðe y™uf Þk us™kyk u™k u

rþ÷kLÞk‚ fhþu. s u

…rhÞk us™kyk u™k u  rþ÷kLÞk‚

fhðk{kt ykðþu Œu{kt 'Œ÷kðzk

«kusuõx' ‚k{u÷ Au, su Äkh y™u
hŒ÷k{™kt yuf nòhÚke ðÄkhu

„k{zk tyk u {kx u …eðk™k t …kýe

…whðXk™e Þkus™k Au. yx÷ r{þ™
Vk uh rhswð u™ uþ™ yuLz yƒo™
x Ù kL‚Vk u{ u oþ™ (y{]Œ) 2.0
ytŒ„oŒ 14 þnuhe …kýe …whðXk
Þkus™kyku™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au,
su™kÚke {æÞ «Ë uþ™k rðrðÄ

rsÕ÷kyku{kt 50,000Úke ðÄkhu
þnuhe f wx w tƒk u™ u  ÷k¼ Úkþ u.
«Äk™{tºke Íkƒwyk™e 50 „úk{

…t[kÞŒku {kxu '™÷ s÷ Þkus™k'

…ý hküÙ™ u  ‚{Š…Œ fhþu, s u
ykþhu 11,000 fwxwtƒku™u ™¤{kt
…kýe «Ëk™ fhþu.

«Äk™{tºke yk fkÞo¢{

Ëhr{Þk™ y™uf hu÷ …rhÞkus™kyku

hküÙ™u ‚{Š…Œ fhþu y™u rþ÷kLÞk‚
fhþu. yk{kt hŒ÷k{ huÕðu Mxuþ™ y™u

{u½™k„h huÕðu Mxuþ™™k …w™Šðfk‚
{kxu rþ÷kLÞk‚™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

yk Mxuþ™ku™u y{]Œ ¼khŒ Mxuþ™
Þkus™k nuX¤ VheÚke rðfr‚Œ fhðk{kt

ykðþu. Ëuþ™u ‚{Š…Œ fhðk{kt

ykðu÷e hu÷ðu …rhÞkus™kyku{kt

RLËkuh-Ëuðk‚-Wäi™ ‚e furƒ™ hu÷ðu

÷kR™™u ƒ{ýe fhðk {kxu™e

…rhÞkus™kyku ‚k{u÷ Au. Rxkh‚e-

W¥kh - Þkzo rh{kuzu®÷„ ‚kÚku™ku ‚kWÚk

„úuz rð¼ksf; y™u ƒh¾uhk-ƒwz™e-
Exkh‚e™u òuzŒe ºkeS …tÂõŒ. yk

«kusuõxT‚ hu÷ðu {k¤¾k„Œ ‚wrðÄk™u
{sƒqŒ fhðk{kt {ËË fhþu ŒÚkk
…u‚uLsh y™u {k÷„kzeyku yu{ ƒt™u

{kxu {w‚kVhe™ku ‚{Þ ½xkzþu.

«Äk™{tºke {æÞ«Ëuþ{kt 3275

fhkuzÚke ðÄkhu {qÕÞ™kt {qÕÞ™kt rðrðÄ
{k„o rðfk‚÷ûke «kusuõx Ëuþ™u y…oý

fhþu, su{kt hküÙeÞ hks{k„o – 47™kt
nhËk-ƒuŒw÷ (…ufus-1)™u 0.00Úke
30.00 rf÷k u{exh (nhËk-
Œu{k„ktð)™w t Vk uh-÷u™ fhðk™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. yu™yu[-

752ze™ku Wäi™ Ëuðk‚ rð¼k„;
hküÙeÞ hks{k„o – 47™kt RLËkuh-
„wshkŒ ‚kt‚Ë ‚hnËe rð¼k„™wt
Vkuh-÷u™ (16 rf{e) y™u hküÙeÞ
hks{k„o – 47™wt r[[ku÷e-ƒuŒw÷
(…ufus III) nhËk-ƒuŒw÷™wt Vkuh-
÷u®™„; y™u yu™yu[-552S™ku
Wäi™ Ík÷kðkz rð¼k„ ‚k{u÷ Au.

yk «kusuõxT‚Úke hkuz f™uÂõxrðxe{kt
‚wÄkhku Úkþu y™u yk rðMŒkh{kt
ykŠÚkf rðfk‚{kt …ý {ËË {¤þu.

W…hk tŒ «Äk™{tºke yLÞ

rðfk‚÷ûke …nu÷ku suðe fu ðuMx

zB…‚kRx W…kÞ, R÷uÂõx Ùf
‚ƒMxuþ™ ð„uhu™wt ÷kufk…oý y™u
rþ÷kLÞk‚ …ý fhþu.

{i®h„ku r‚B‚  nkuÂM…x÷ 1st
ENDOCON 2024 ™wt ykÞkus™ fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, {i®h„k u r‚B‚
nkuÂM…x÷, y{ËkðkË îkhk «Úk{
ENDOCON ÞkuòÞe, su™wt ykÞkus™
LÞwhku‚sohe y™u M…kR™ ‚sohe
rz…kxo{uLx, {i®h„ku r‚B‚ nkuÂM…x÷,
y{ËkðkË y™u GMERS,

y{ËkðkË îkhk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt.
„wshkŒ™k LÞwhk u  y™u M…kR™
‚so™ku™e ‚kiÚke {kuxe y™u r™»ýkŒ

xe{ yk rz…kxo{uLx™wt  ™uŒ]íð,  zkì
ðkÞ.‚e.þkn, zkì Œw»kkh þkn y™u
zkì xe.fu.ƒe. „ý…rŒ fhu Au. xe{™u

zkì …rh{÷ Âºk…kXe, zkì Ëuðu™ Íðuhe,
zkì ‚trË… þkn, zkì sÞw™ þkn, zkì
r[hk„ ‚ku÷tfe, zkì fð[ …xu÷, zkì

…w»…uLÿ …kxe÷™ku …ý ‚nÞku„ Au.
þnuh{k t yk «fkh™e RðuLx™u

{i®h„ku yurþÞk nuÕÚkfuh™k {u™u®s„

rzhuõxh y™u ‚eRyku, „uMx ykuV
yku™h zk ì  hkSð ®‚½÷ îkhk

rƒhËkððk{kt ykÔÞwt.

hkßÞ™k 29 rsÕ÷k{kt …kt[

÷k¾Úke ðÄw ƒk¤fku fw…kur»kŒ
„k tÄe™„h, rðfr‚Œ

„wshkŒ™e ðkŒku ðå[u fw…kur»kŒ
ƒk¤fku™k ®[Œks™f yktfzk ‚k{u

ykÔÞk A u.  „ wshkŒ™k 33
rsÕ÷k{ktÚke 29 rsÕ÷k™k …kt[

÷k¾ 28 nòh 653 ƒk¤fk u

fw…kur»kŒ Au, su{kt ËknkuË rsÕ÷k{kt
‚kiÚke ðÄw fw…kur»kŒ ƒk¤fku ™kutÄkÞk
Au. [kh rsÕ÷k{k t  f w…k u r » kŒ
ƒk¤fku™e ‚tÏÞk{kt ðÄkhku ÚkÞku

Au.  „wshkŒ{kt …nu÷e VuƒúwykheÚke
rðÄk™‚¼k™wt ‚ºk þÁ ÚkÞw Au.
íÞkh u yksu „]n{k t „wshkŒ{k t
fw…kur»kŒ ƒk¤fku yt„u™k yktfzk
rðþu ‚ðk÷ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

su™k sðkƒ{kt {rn÷k y™u ƒk¤

fÕÞký rðfk‚ {tºke ¼k™wƒu™
ƒkƒrhÞkyu ÷ur¾Œ sðkƒ hsq
fÞkuo nŒku. yk hsq fhkÞu÷k yktfzk
[ku tfkð™khk Au. „wshkŒ™k 33
rsÕ÷k{ktÚke 29 rsÕ÷k™k 5 ÷k¾

28 nòh 653 ƒk¤fku fw…kur»kŒ

ƒu ð»ko{kt y{ËkðkË™k 297 ƒk¤fku

„t¼eh ƒe{khe™k rþfkh
„ktÄe™„h, AuÕ÷k ƒu ð»ko{kt

297 sux÷k ƒk¤fk u  „ t¼eh

ƒe{khe™k rþfkh ƒLÞk nkuðk™e

[kutfkð™khe rð„Œ ‚k{u ykðe Au.

„wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k{kt …qAðk{kt
ykðu÷k «§™k sðkƒ{kt hkßÞ™k

ykhkuøÞ {tºkeyu rð„Œku ònuh fhe

Au. su{kt y{ËkðkË™e «kÚkr{f

þk¤k{kt yÇÞk‚ fhŒk ƒk¤fku™e

ykhk uøÞ™e Œ…k‚ Ëhr{Þk™

fux÷kf ƒk¤fku ´ËÞ, rfz™e y™u
fuL‚h suðe „t¼eh ƒe{kheÚke

…ezkŒk nkuðk™e rð„Œ ‚k{u ykðe

Au. „ktÄe™„h „wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k
«§k u¥khe fk¤ Ëhr{Þk™

y{ËkðkË rsÕ÷k™k ƒk¤fku{k t

„t¼eh ƒe{khe ‚k{u ykðe Au.

su{kt 297 ƒk¤fku{kt ÓËÞ, rfz™e
y™u fuL‚h suðk „t¼eh hku„ku ‚k{u

ykÔÞk Au. AuÕ÷k yuf ð»k o{k t

y{ËkðkË rsÕ÷k™k 3 ÷k¾ 6

nòh 97 ƒk¤fk u™e ykhk uøÞ

Œ…k‚{kt rð„Œ ¾w÷e Au. su{kt
174 ƒk¤fk u™ u  ÓËÞ, 75
ƒk¤fku™u rfz™e y™u 48 ƒk¤fku™u

f uL‚h™e ‚khðkh y…kR Au.

rðh{„k{™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ nkŠËf

…xu÷™k «§{k t ykhk uøÞ {tºke

Ér»kfuþ …xu÷yu ÷ur¾Œ sðkƒ hsq
fÞkuo Au. 31 rz‚uBƒh 2023™e

ÂMÚkrŒyu y{ËkðkË rsÕ÷k{k t

þk¤k ykhkuøÞ Œ…k‚ fkÞo¢{ nkÚk

Ähðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. su{kt fw÷ 3
÷k¾Úke ðÄ w  ƒk¤fk u™e þk¤k
ykhkuøÞ [fk‚ýe fhðk{kt ykðe

Au. 297 ƒk¤fku™e þk¤k ykhkuøÞ

Œ…k‚{kt „t¼eh ƒe{kheÚke ƒk¤fku

…ezkŒk nk uðk™e rð„Œk u  ‚k{ u

ykðe. su ytŒ„oŒ ´ËÞ, rfz™e
y™u f uL‚h suðk „ t¼eh hk u„

ÄhkðŒk ƒk¤fku™e ‚khðkh {kxu

‚hfkh îkhk ™e[u {wsƒ™e ÔÞMÚkk

fhðk{k t  ykðe A u. ´ËÞ™e

ƒe{kheðk¤k ƒk¤fk u™ u

Þw.yu™.{nuŒk RLMxexâwx ykuV
fkzeoÞku÷kuS y™u he‚[o ‚uLxh,
y{ËkðkË ßÞkh u  fez™e™e

rƒ{kheðk¤k ƒk¤fku™u RLMxexâwx
ykuV fez™e ze‚e‚ y™u he‚[o

‚uLxh, y{ËkðkË y™u fuL‚h™e
ƒe{kheðk¤k ƒk¤fk u™ u

yu{.…e.þkn fuL‚h nkuÂM…x÷,
y{ËkðkË{kt ‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt

ykðe Au. {níð™wt Au fu, hkßÞ
‚hfkh™kt ykhkuøÞ rð¼k„ îkhk

Ëh ð»ku o rsÕ÷k fûkkyu «kÚkr{f

þk¤k{kt ykhkuøÞ Œ…k‚ fuB… nkÚk

Ähðk{kt ykðu Au. {kºk „t¼eh

ƒe{kheÚke r…zkŒk ƒk¤fku s ™rn

fw…ku»kýÚke …ezkŒk ƒk¤fku™u …ý
…ku»ký ÞwõŒ yknkh yk…ðk™e
Þkus™k ‚hfkh îkhk [÷kððk{kt

ykðe hne Au.

fåA{kt fåAe Ëkçku÷e ¾kðk

÷kufkuLke yMktÏÞ ¼ez ÷køku Au
fåA,

Ëhuf «Ëuþ™e yuf …kuŒk™e

yk„ðe ¾kr‚ÞŒ y™u ðk™„e

yku¤¾kŒe nkuÞ Au. fåA{kt y™uf

VkMx Vqz ð¾ýkÞ Au, su{ktÚke ‚kiÚke
ðÄkhu «ÏÞkŒ Au ‘fåAe Ëkƒu÷e’.

fåA™e {w÷kfkŒu ykðŒk «ðk‚eyku
yk VkMx Vqz™u sYhÚke xuMx fhu Au.
Ëuþ™k fkuE …ý ¾qýu VkMx Vqz
h‚efku{kt …ý Ëkƒu÷e Œku ð¾ýkÞ

s Au. Ëkƒu÷e™e ‚ki«Úk{ þYykŒ
fåA™k {k tzðe Œk÷wfk{k t ð»k o
1960{kt ÚkE nŒe. {k tzðe™k

„k¼k¼kR™e Ëkƒu÷e þYykŒÚke
nS ‚wÄe …ý ð¾ýkÞ Au. íÞkhu
Œu{ýu 6 …i‚k{kt Ëkƒu÷e ðu[ðk™wt þY
fÞwO nŒwt y™u yksu yk Œuyku 20 Úke
25 Yr…Þk{kt ðu[u Au. fåAe Vqz y™u
Vh‚ký™u Ëuþ-rðËuþe «ðk‚eyku™u

½u÷wt ÷„kzâwt Au. {ktzðeÚke þYykŒ

ÚkE™u ytòh, ¼ws ‚rnŒ „ktÄeÄk{
Ëhuf søÞkyu Ëkƒu÷e {¤u Au y™u

¾k‚ MðkË hr‚fku yuf ð¾Œ òu

fåAe ÔÞts™™u [k¾u Œku Œu™ku xuMx

sYhÚke ËkZu ð¤„e òÞ. ‚k{kLÞ
heŒu fåA™wt ™k{ …zu yux÷u fåAe
Ëkƒu÷e y™u zƒ÷ hkuxe y[qfÚke ÞkË
ykðe s òÞ. yk Ëkƒu÷e™wt sL{
ƒtËheÞ ™„h {ktzðe{kt ÚkÞwt nŒwt.
fåAeyku™ku s„rðÏÞkŒ ƒ™u÷k yk

VkMx Vqz™e ÷kheyku{kt Ëhhkus ‚ktsu
÷kufk u™e ¼ez òuðk {¤u Au.

þYykŒ{kt ÷tƒ[k uh‚ yu ðkŒ
[ku¬‚ ykfkh™k …kô{kt ƒkVu÷k

ƒxkfk™wt þkf, Œu{kt ÷‚ý™e [xýe
y™u yk{÷e™e ¾kxe [xýe ¼he™u

Œu™ku ykrð»fkh ÚkÞku nŒku y™u yksu

fåA™k „k{u„k{ y™u Ëhuf þnuh{kt

Ëkƒu÷e™e ÷kheyku ™shu …zu Au.

¼ws{kt AuÕ÷k 32 ð»koÚke nkuÂM…x÷

hkuz …h ‘rƒ÷fw÷ Ëkƒu÷e’™k ™k{u
ÄeÁ¼kE [tËu™e ÷khe ykðu÷e Au,
ßÞkt ÷kufku™u y‚tÏÞ ¼ez VõŒ

hrððkhu ™nª, …htŒw Ëhhkus òuðk
{¤u Au. fåA™e Vu{‚ Ëkƒu÷e ½hu

…ý ƒ™kðe þfkÞ Au. yk Ëkƒu÷e™ku

{‚k÷ku ƒòh{kt ‚nu÷kEÚke {¤e

òÞ Au. ƒxkfk™u ƒkVe™u Œu{kt yk

Ëkƒu÷e™k {‚k÷k™u W{uhðk{kt ykðu

Au y™u …kô™u ðå[uÚke fk…e™u Œu{kt

{‚k÷ku W{uhðk{kt ykðu Au. ŒÚkk

Œu{kt Œe¾ku y™u {eXku h‚ MðkË

y™w‚kh W{uhe, Úkkuzk Ëkýk y™u ‚uð
™k¾e™u ðÄw xuMxVq÷ ƒ™kðe þfkÞ
Au. Ëkƒu÷e{kt y÷„ y÷„ ðMŒw™wt
r{©ý fhðk{kt ykðŒwt nkuðkÚke Œu™ku
MðkË ¾qƒ s [x…xw t ÷k„u Au.
ƒk¤fkuÚke ÷E™u ‚ki™u ¼kðŒku ™kMŒku

Au y™u „wshkŒ{kt ¾qƒ s «ÏÞkŒ
MxÙex Vqz Au.

Au. su{ktÚke yrŒ ykuAk ðs™ðk¤k

yuf ÷k¾ 18 nòh 104

fw…kur»kŒ ƒk¤fku Au.
hkßÞ{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw  51 nòh

321 fw…kur»kŒ ƒk¤fku ËknkuË{kt
™k u tÄkÞk Au ßÞkh u  ™ð‚khe{k t

1548 fw…kur»kŒ ƒk¤fku ™kutÄkÞk
Au s u  hkßÞ{k t  ‚k i Ú k e  yk uAk

™k u tÄ kÞk A u.  hkßÞ™k [kh

rsÕ÷k{k t f w…k u»ký™k 16069
ƒk¤fk u  ðæÞk A u. yk W…hk tŒ

y{ËkðkË{k t 3516 fw…k ur»kŒ
ƒk¤fku™ku ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au. „]n{kt
hsq fhkÞu÷k yktfzkyku{k t 29
rsÕ÷k{k t Ú k e  24 rsÕ÷k{k t

fw…k u»ký™k Ëh{kt ‚wÄkhk u òuðk
{éÞku Au, su{kt hkßÞ{kt 97 nòh
840 ƒk¤fku fw…ku»ký{ktÚke ƒnkh
ykÔÞk Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu {rn÷k

y™u ƒk¤ fÕÞký rðfk‚ {tºke

¼k™wƒu™ ƒkƒrhÞkyu rðÄk™‚¼k
„]n{kt ÷ur¾Œ sðkƒ ykÃÞku Au.

ðu÷uLxkE™ zu …h ƒ™k‚fktXk™k ƒòh{kt
«u{eyku fhe hÌkk Au r„^x™e {kt„

ƒ™k‚fktXk,  ðu÷uLxkE™ zu
14{e Vuƒúwykheyu {™kððk{kt ykðu
Au. ðu÷uLxkE™ zu «u{ fh™khkyku {kxu

¾qƒ s ¾k‚ nkuÞ Au. fkuE …kuŒk™k

÷ð …kxo™h {kxu yk rËð‚™u ¾k‚

ƒ™kðŒk nkuÞ Au. Œu{s ½ýk ÷kufku

y÷„ r„^x yk…e …kuŒk™e ÷k„ýe

ÔÞõŒ fhu Au. íÞkhu ƒ™k‚fktXk{kt

yk ð»kuo ðu÷uLxkE™ zu …h {kfuox{kt fE

¾k‚ ™ðe ðMŒwyku ykðe Au.Œu{s
÷kufku{kt fuðku Wí‚kn òuðk {¤e hÌkku

Au. ðu÷uLxkR™ ðef 7 VuƒúwykheÚke 14
Vuƒúwykhe ‚wÄe Wsððk{kt ykðu Au.
Vuƒúwykhe{kt ykðŒwt yXðkrzÞwt «u{eyku
{kxu ¾k‚ nkuÞ Au. yk ðef{kt Ëhhkus

yuf ¾k‚ rËð‚  heŒu Wsððk{kt

ykðŒku nkuÞ Au. íÞkhu ƒ™k‚fktXk{kt …ý

ðu÷uLxkE™ zu ™u ÷E {kfuox{kt y÷„

y÷„ yð™ðe rzÍkR™ ðk¤e

r„^xyku …ý ykðe „E Au. ÷kufku …ý

ðu÷uLxkE™ zu …h  ÷ð …kxo™h {kxu r„^x

ykŠxf÷{kt y÷„ y÷„ yð™ðe

r„^x ÷uðk ykðe hÌkk Au. ðu÷uLxkE™ zu

…h ÷ð …kxo™hku  7 Œkhe¾Úke ÷E 14

Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe y÷„ y÷„ zu …h y÷„
y÷„ ÷ð …kxo™h™u r„^x yk…e

y™ku¾e heŒu ðu÷uLxkE™ zu™e Wsðýe

fhŒk nkuÞ Au.

…kÞ÷x y™u fku-…kÞ÷x™u s{ðkLkwt
y÷øk-y÷øk yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au

rð{k™{kt {w‚kVhe fhŒe
ð¾Œu Œ{u òuÞwt s nþu fu Ã÷u™{kt ƒu
…kÞ÷x nkuÞ Au. ßÞkhu ^÷kRx

÷ktƒk ytŒh™e nk uÞ, íÞkh u
{w‚kVhk u™e su{, …kÞ÷x …ý
^÷kRx{kt s Œu{™wt ÷t[ y™u rz™h
÷u Au. …htŒw þwt Œ{u òýku Aku fu
…kÞ÷x y™u fku-…kÞ÷x ƒt™u™u yuf

s «fkh™ku ¾kuhkf ™Úke yk…ðk{kt

ykðŒku. yksu y{u Œ{™u Œu™e

…kA¤™wt fkhý sýkðeþwt, su ¾qƒ s
h‚«Ë Au. ^÷kEx{kt …kÞ÷x y™u

fku-…kÞ÷x™u y÷„-y÷„ ¼kus™

yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au suÚke fhe™u òu

fkuE™k ¾kðk{kt fkuE „zƒze ÚkkÞ

Œku, Œuðe ÂMÚkŒe{kt ƒt™u …kÞ÷x
ƒe{kh ™ …zu. ‚kËe ¼k»kk{kt Vqz
…kuEÍ®™„Úke ƒ[ðk {kxu y÷„Úke

¾kuhkf yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au. fkhýfu

^÷kRx{kt ½ýk {w‚kVhku nkuÞ Au y™u

Œu{™e ‚whûkk™e sðkƒËkhe
…kÞ÷x™e nkuÞ Au. y÷„ ¼kus™

yk…ðk™ku nuŒw yu Au fu òu Vqz
…kuEÍ®™„ ÚkkÞ Œku ƒu{ktÚke yuf

…kÞ÷x ‚whrûkŒ hnu. {¤Œe {krnŒe
{wsƒ ð»ko 1984{kt ÷tz™ y™u
LÞqÞkufo ðå[u fkì™fkìz ‚w…‚kìr™f
^÷kEx …h yuf ykðe ½x™k ƒ™e

nŒe, su™kÚke Œ{k{ ÷kufku [kutfe
„Þk nŒkt. nfefŒ{kt rð{k™{kt

{w‚kVhe fh™kh 120 Þkºke y™u
¢q™k Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku™u „tËw ¾kðk™k
fkhýu Vqz …kuRÍ®™„ ÚkE „E nŒe.
íÞkhƒkË Œu™u Œkð, WÕxe y™u Íkzk
ÚkE „Þk nŒkt. LÞqÞkufo xkEB‚™k
rh…kuxo y™w‚kh, Vqz …kuEÍ®™„™u
fkhýu yuf ÔÞÂõŒ™wt {kuŒ …ý ÚkÞwt
nŒwt. yk ‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™,
…kÞ÷x™u ½ýe ‚{MÞkyku™ku ‚k{™ku

fhðku …zâku y™u ½ýe {w~fu÷e ‚kÚku
^÷kRx™wt ÷uÂLzt„ fhðwt …zâwt nŒwt.
2012{kt, ‚eyu™yu™ îkhk
fhðk{k t ykðu÷k fk urhÞ™

…kÞ÷x™k yuf ELxhÔÞw{kt …ý yk
ðkŒ™ku ¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo nŒku fu …kÞ÷x™u
Vqz …kuRÍ®™„Úke ƒ[kððk {kxu
y÷„-y÷„ ¾kðk™wt yk…ðk{kt
ykðu Au. ‚k{kLÞ heŒu …kÞ÷x™u VMxo

õ÷k‚™wt ¾kðk™wt yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au,
Œku fku-…kÞ÷x™u rƒÍ™u‚ õ÷k‚™wt
¾kðk™wt yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au.

{nuíkk nkW®Mkøk VkÞLkkLMk ÷e.
hSMxzo ykurVMk : Ã÷kux Lkt. 1 yu, huðuLÞw Mkðuo Lkt. 203, Mkkðhfwtz÷k hkuz, íkkðuzk {nwðk, ¼kðLkøkh, økwshkík- 364290

MkeLk: L15100GJ1993PLC020699  {ku. 98989 08652  E{u÷ ykRze:mehtahousingfinanceltd@gmail.com
 ðuçkMkkRx : www.mehtahousing.com

31{e rzMkuBçkh, 2023 Lkk ºku{krMkf  yLku Lkð{krMkf ytíkuLkk LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{Lkku Wíkkhku ( Yk. ÷k¾{kt)
ºki{krMkf

 ytíku

31.12.2023
rðøkíkku¢.

 Lkt.

ºki{krMkf

 ytíku

30.09.2023

ºki{krMkf

 ytíku

31.12.2022

Lkð{krMkf

 ytíku

31.12.2023

Lkð{krMkf

 ytíku

31.12.2022

LkkýkrfÞ ð»koLkk

ytíku

31.03.2023

( yLkykurzxuz) ( yLkykurzxuz) ( yLkykurzxuz) ( yLkykurzxuz) ( yLkykurzxuz) ( ykurzxuz)

fk{fks{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf

[kuÏ¾ku LkVku / (LkwfþkLk) (xuõMk Ãknu÷kLke, yMkk{kLÞ yLku / yÚkðk
rðrþü «fkhLke ykRx{ku)
[kuÏ¾ku LkVku / (LkwfþkLk) (xuõMk Ãknu÷kLke, yMkk{kLÞ yLku / yÚkðk
rðrþü «fkhLke ykRx{k)
[kuÏ¾ku LkVku / (LkwfþkLk) (xuõMk Ãknu÷kLke, yMkk{kLÞ yLku /
yÚkðk rðrþü «fkhLke ykRx{ku)
LkVku / (LkwfþkLk) xuõMk ÃkAe yLku çkeS
MkktÞkurøkf ykðf  yÚkðk yMkkÄkhý

ykÞ (xuõMk ÃkAe)
RÂõðxe þuh {wze
þuhËeX f{kýe  ([k÷ yLku çktÄfk{økehe {kxu)

(Yk. 10/- «íÞuf)(ònuh LkÚke fhu÷) : Yk. {kt

(1u) çkurÍf
(2) zkÕÞwxuz

LkkUÄ :yne WÃkhkuõík WíkkhkLke rðøkík Vk{uox Lkk yLk-ykurzxuz  LkkýktfeÞ  Ãkrhýk{  u íku Mxkuf yuûk[uLs{kt MkuçkeLke f÷{ 33 (r÷Mxªøk ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz  rzMkõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxTMk)
huøÞw÷uþLMk, 2015. yk  Ãkrhýk{  yLku ykurzxhLkku {ÞkorËík ynuðk÷ MkkÚku çkeyuMkE ÷e{exuz ( çkeyuMkE Lke ðuçkMkkRx (URL www.bseindia.com) yLku ftÃkLke Lke

ðuçkMkkRx (URL www.mehtahousing.com)WÃkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au. yk yLk-ykurzxuz LkktýkfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku ykuzex f{exe {khVíku íkÃkkMkðk{kt ykÔÞk Au

yLku íkk.10{e Vuçkúwykhe, 2024Lkk hkus {¤u÷e çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhufxhLke çkuXf{kt íkÃkkMkðk{kt ykÔÞk níkk. {nuíkk nkW®Mkøk VkÞLkkLMk ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

rðþk÷ YÃkkhu÷
[uh{uLk yuLz {uLkuStøk rzhuõxh

zeLk: 00077767

íkkhe¾ :10.02.2024

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

hks huÞkuLk ELzrMxÙÍ r÷r{xuz

LkkUÄ : 1.yu. íkk.10{e Vuçkúwykhe, 2024Lkk hkus {¤u÷e çkkuzo ykuV r{®xøk{kt rzhuõxhku îkhk WÃkh {wsçkLkwt Ãkrhýk{ ykurzx fr{xe îkhk íkÃkkMkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
çke. WÃkh {wsçkLkwt Ãkrhýk{ ftÃkLkeÍ (¼khíkeÞ yufkWLxªøk MxkLzzoMk)yrÄrLkÞ{, 2015 (ykEyuLkze yuyuMk)yLkwMkkh íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. ftÃkLkeÍ yuõx, 2013Lkk MkufþLk 133 {wsçk íkÚkk yLÞ {kLÞ yufkWLxªøk «uÂõxMkeMk yLku 2016Lkk MkwÄkhkyku {wsçk MkwMktøkík Ãkrhýk{
íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. Mke. Mkuçke (r÷®Mxøk yLku yLÞ rzMkõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞ{uoLxMk)yrÄrLkÞ{ 2015Lkk fkÞËk Lkt.33 nuX¤ ftÃkLkeLkk ykurzxhkuyu sYhe r÷r{xuz rhÔÞw Ãkqýo fhu÷ Au y™u íku{ýu VuhVkh fhu÷ rLkýoÞ fu Mkkh ykÃku÷ Au. 2. WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷ Ãkwhk Úkíkkt Lkð{krMkf yLku rºk{krMkf
Mk{ÞLkku MktÃkqýo LkkýktrfÞ ynuðk÷ Mxkuf yuûk[uLSMkLke ðuçkMkkEx www.bseindia.com  íkÚkk www.nseindia.com ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkEx www.rajrayon.com WÃkh  WÃk÷çÄ Au.

çkkuzo ykuV rzhuõxMko {kxu yLku ðíke,
hks huuÞkuLk ELzrMxÙÍ r÷r{xuz Mknª

©e hksfw{kh MkíÞLkkhkÞý  yøkúðk÷
{uLku®søk zkÞhuõxh

CIN : L17120DN1993PLC000368

hS.ykurVMk :hS.ykurVMk :hS.ykurVMk :hS.ykurVMk :hS.ykurVMk : Mkðuo Lkt.177/1/3, økk{-Mkwhtøke, SÕ÷ku rMk÷ðkMkk, ËkËhk yLku Lkøkh nðu÷e(Þwxe)-396230.
xur÷.Lkt. :xur÷.Lkt. :xur÷.Lkt. :xur÷.Lkt. :xur÷.Lkt. : 91-22-40343400 E-{u÷ :  E-{u÷ :  E-{u÷ :  E-{u÷ :  E-{u÷ : investors@rajrayon.com ðuçkMkkEx : ðuçkMkkEx : ðuçkMkkEx : ðuçkMkkEx : ðuçkMkkEx : www.rajrayon.com

rzMkuBçkh 31, 2023Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkkt ð»koLkk rºk{krMkf yLku Lkð{krMkf ykurzx ÚkÞk ðøkhLkku LkkýktrfÞ ynuðk÷Lkku Mkkhktþ

¢{

Lkt.
rðøkíkku

30{e

MkÃxuBçkh,
2023

(yLk
ykurzxuz)

ºký{kMk Lkk ytíku ð»koLkk ytíku

(Yk. ÷k¾{kt)

fk{fks{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf (Lkux) 19,599.491

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : Vuçkúwykhe 10, 2024

(Yk.÷k¾{kt þuhËeX ykðf rMkðkÞ)

31{e

rzMkuBçkh,
2023

(yLk
ykurzxuz)

Lkð{kMkLkk ytíku

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) (xuõMk yLku yÃkðkËe «ð]r¥kyku Ãknu÷kt)

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk Ãknu÷kt (yÃkðkËe «ð]r¥kyku çkkË)

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk çkkË yLku (yÃkðkËe  «ð]ríkyku çkkË)

fw÷ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf(xuûk ÃkAe)Lkk LkVku/LkwfMkkLkLkku yk{kt Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au yLku

yLÞ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf (xuûk çkkË)

EÂõðxe þuh {qze

yLÞ EÂõðxe

þuh rËX f{kýe(Yk.1Ëhuf þuhLke VuMk ðuÕÞw)

(yu) {q¤

(çke){tË

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

31{e

rzMkuBçkh,
2022

(yLk
ykurzxuz)

31{e {k[o,
2023

(ykurzxuz)

31{e

rzMkuBçkh,
2023

(yLk
ykurzxuz)

31{e

rzMkuBçkh,
2022

(yLk
ykurzxuz)

18,038.78 2,629.45 53227.60 2,729.89 13,766.79

544.51

544.51

204.84

204.74

5,560.82

(rçkLk ðkŠ»kf)
0.04
0.03

380.53

380.53

384.21

384.10

5,560.82

(rçkLk ðkŠ»kf)
0.07
0.05

(288.89)

(288.89)

(288.89)

(288.89)

5,560.82

(rçkLk
ðkŠ»kf)
(0.04)
(0.03)

950.34

950.34

618.33

618.03
5,560.82

(rçkLk ðkŠ»kf)

0.11
0.08

(951.10)

(951.10)

(951.10)

(951.10)
5,560.82

(rçkLk ðkŠ»kf)

0.17
0.12

(1253.66)

(1253.66)

(1237.68)

(1237.68)
5,560.82

2353.66

(ðkŠ»kf)

(0.22)
(0.15)


